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extrocardia associated with situs inversus totalis is a rare condition
with an incidence of 1:10,000 in the general population. It is cha-
racterized by the abnormal position of the heart (with the apex po-

sitioned on the right side) and viscera.1 The association of situs inversus
totalis and coronary atherosclerotic disease is similar with the general po-
pulation.2 In this report we are presenting a case with dextrocardia and situs
inversus totalis plus right arcus aorta who underwent a coronary artery
bypass grafting (CABG) surgery in our department by using the standard
surgical techniques.

CASE REPORT

A fifty-two-year-old male patient presented with stable angina pectoris and
type II diabetes mellitus. The posteroanterior chest radiography showed

Coronary Arterial Bypass Grafting
in a Patient with Dextrocardia and
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AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Co ro nary ar tery bypass graf ting in a pa ti ent with dex tro car di a and si tus in ver sus to-
ta lis is presented. Li te ra tu re re vi ew sho wed that this is the se cond ca se that is be ing re por ted from
Tur key. Sig ni fi cant ste no sis in the pro xi mal seg ment and the first di a go nal branch of the left an te -
ri or des cen ding (LAD) co ro nary ar tery was pre sent. The sur gery was per for med by using car di o -
pul mo nary bypass and right in ter nal tho ra cic ar tery (RI TA) was used for the LAD anas to mo sis
whe re a sap he no us ve in graft was used for the di a go nal branch. Pro xi mal anas to mo sis was do ne on
the aorta. Li te ra tu re re vi ew sho wed that dex tro car di a and si tus in ver sus do es not ne ces si ta te tech-
ni qu es out of the ro u ti ne app li ca ti ons for this kind of ope ra ti on.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Dex tro car di a, si tus in ver sus, co ro nary ar tery bypass

ÖÖZZEETT  Bu yazıda, deks tro kar di ve si tus in ver sus to ta li si olan bir has ta da, ko ro ner bypass cer ra hi si
tec rü be mi zi sun ma yı amaç la dık. Li te ra tür de, Tür ki ye’ den ra por edil miş olan iki ol gu var dır. Has -
ta da, sol ön inen (LAD) ko ro ner ar ter ve bi rin ci di a go nal da lın da kri tik lezyon lar var dı. Kar di yo -
pul mo ner bypass kul la nı la rak sağ in ter nal to ra sik ar ter (RI TA) LAD’ a, sa fen ven gref ti, bi rin ci
di a go nal da lı na anas to moz edil di. Sa fen gref tin prok si mal anas to mo zu aor ta ya ya pıl dı. Kay nak lar,
bu has ta lar da uy gu la na cak olan cerra hi ve ya per kü tan ko ro ner gi ri şim le rin fark lı tek nik ler ge rek -
tir me di ği ni gös ter mek tedir.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Deks tro kar di, si tus in ver sus, ko ro ner ar ter bypass
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dextrocardia and stomach gas to be present at the
right side (Figure 1). Echocardiography confirmed
dextrocardia with the pulmonary artery being po-
sitioned at the right side of the aorta while the aor-
tic arch itself was right sided as well. The ejection
fraction was 50%. Evaluation of his coronary angi-
ogram displayed significant stenoses to be present
at the LAD and the first diagonal arteries (Figure
2). Situs inversus totalis was also confirmed with
abdominal ultrasonography.

The patient was informed about the anomaly
and a written consent was obtained from the pati-

ent before the treatment both for the operation and
for the publication of his situation.

Surgery was performed with the median ster-
notomy. Malposition of the heart was in concur-
rence with the echocardiographic findings
(Figure 3). RITA and vena saphena magna vein
grafts were harvested and the cardiopulmonary
bypass (CPB) was initiated after a single stage ve-
nous and aortic cannulation. Routine antegrade
cardioplegia was administered. RITA and saphe-
nous vein grafts were anastomosed on the LAD
and the first diagonal branch respectively (Figure
4). The operating surgeon stood at the left side of
the patient during the operation. The patient was

FIGURE 1: PA chest radiography showed dextrocardia and stomach gas
was presented at the right side.

FIGURE 2: Significant stenoses to be present at the LAD and the first diag-
onal arteries.

FIGURE 3: Malposition of the heart.

FIGURE 4: LAD and first diagonal anastomosis.
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weaned from  the CPB in normal sinus rhythm
and without inotropic support. After an unevent-
ful ICU and ward stay he was discharged from the
hospital on the 6th postoperative day in good con-
dition.

DISCUSSION

Dextrocardia with situs inversus is a rare condition
but both diagnostic and therapeutic approach for
an atherosclerotic heart disease should be the same
as in patients with situs solitus.3 The mirror image
of the heart does not pose a difficulty for surgical
myocardial revascularisation. Previous reports sho-
wed that conventional and off-pump procedures
are similar in these patients.4-7 We found this case
to be interesting and wanted to share our experi-
ence as this is the third case in the literature to be
presented from Turkey.8

In this case we were not in need of unaccusto-
med techniques throughout the operation. 

The RITA was prefered as the arterial graft and
the operating surgeon stood at the left side of the
patient throughout the operation due to the anato-
mical malposition of the heart except for the stan-
dard sternotomy and closure of the sternal bone.
We were anxious to decide whether the right or
the left internal thoracic artery to be harvested and
were reluctant to use the RITA as the arterial graft
but investigation of the literature did not unveil
any discussion on this topic so finally we decided to
use the RITA in order to avoid a possible shortness
in the graft length.
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